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PROGRA~1 

~ No.1 -f!2.~ 	 T~ 'ffW 
HANDEL 	 Siisse Stille. If !.38 
(11585-1759) 

§~HUBERI 1:/9 
(1797-1828) 

2.:~IH.O.IJl: 
(1860-.1903) 


Singe See1e V:Og, 
Phil Gaskill, 'ce Uo 
Robert Kechley,. oboe 

Liebe schw'armt auf a11enWegen 

No 1I.f'Pl~ 
Auch kleine Din&e . 

01t lJ.M., (.; Cit . 
~-l7,-77. 

rIAHLER Scheiden und Meiden 2.:08 

(1860-1911) Friihlingsmorgen 2:00 


FAURE' g:sg Dans 1a foret de seEtembre 

(1845-1924) Green ~~ 


Au Hord de l' eau &.ttiv. ~. 

Mandoline 	 - ~~ 4

:;::JTEPJ'iISSIm~~ ND, 'l- 'IS"'?> 
p 

anson(1894-1963) 
HOtel, 
Fagnes de WalZonie 
Voyage a Paris 
SangZots 

BARBER 	 Hermit Songs IS" :"!>S" 
(b. 	1910) At Saint Patrick'8 Purgatory 


Church BeZZ at Night 

St. Ita'8 Vision 

The Heovenly Banquet 

The Crucifixion 

Sec:-Ew':'I;-;h


e~-Ot<€ : Pramis'·JIIl? ty 
T!l1. U:m!< and His CatI : IS"' The P::'Gdsea of God 
The Desire for Hermitage 

Pol1y Dete1s is a student of Marianne 'i,ve1tmann. 

This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of 

Master of Musi~c.~._~________.__.~_~~.~ •.________---____________________---~_________.____: ____________ 




Susse StiUe 

Sweet stillness, my soul is made joyful when the lvorld' S vanities yield to 

your peacefulness. 


Singe SeeZe 

Sing. my soul, the praises of God. He has adorned all of nature so beautifully. 

Liebe sch~armt auf allen Wegen 

Love travels all paths: Faithfulness must be sought out. 

Auch kleine Dinge 

Even little things can be precious. Think of the rose, how small it is, and 
yet how fragrant. 

Scheiden and Meiden 

A maiden watched from the window as. three horseman rode out of the gate. 

ilGoodbye. Goodbye!" Yes, parting is such a sad thing. 


FruhZingsmorgen 

The linden tree is tapping at the window--get up, get up: The sun has risen, 

the bees are humming, and I have seen your sweetheart already. Get up, 

sleepy-head: 


Dans Za foret de Septembre 

Good forest, you who understand suffering, I come eagerly to your solitary 
green depths. Your winter song is so like my own. 

Green 

I bring you fruits, flowers, leaves, branches, and my heart which beats only 
for you. Let me lie on your breast, that I may sleep a little. 

Au Bord de l'eau 

To sit at the edge of a river and watch it pass; to watch together if a cloud 

floats by; to be unaware, in this dream, of the passing of time; to feel that 

our love, as everything passes, will never pass. 


MandoZine 

Serenaders and their lovely listeners exchange affected pleasantries beneath 
a rose and grey moon. In the background, a mandolin sounds in the breeze. 

Bt;lnaZ-ites 

Chanson d'Orkenise 
At the gates of Orkenise~ a cart drive and a street urahin are met by the 
guards. The urchin is leaving his heart behind in the town, while the driver 
brings his heart to town so that he might marT'y. The gUaT'ds Zaugh at the 
many heaT'ts in OT'kenise, and the gatessZowZy aZose. 

Hotel 
My T'oom is like a cage. I don't want to WOT'k: I would T'ather faehion image~ ~ 
with the smoke fT'om my aigarette. 

Fagnes de Uallonie 
A pT'ofound sadness came oveT' me in the desolate northeT'n heat. TheT'e, 

wheT'e life twists into death, I sang an enigmatic song~ but gave away no 

seCT'ets. 


Voyage a Paris 
llew deUghtful to leave the gZoomy (JountT'yside foT' the excitement cf Pans: 
Surely this is thg city that invented love. 

Sanglots 

Our heaT'ts are goveT'ned by the caZm staT'S a$ paT't of a pT'edetermined ahain 

whiah aan never be broken. Nevertheless~ in the dreamer's heaT't, the mOT'taZ 

wound of love pours forth sobs which we can only hide. 



